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r, New Commandant, Arrives; 

s to Continue Meloy’s Policies
I By C. C. MUNROE

“I have served; with many officers and men from A&M; thrpughoiit my army career,
m 4- 4- T t-\ 1 > J :4*1kL«mV VI i 4 Vi Vi i rv . 14- ^ r-wl T T T T) 4- /-\ v* s%s\w*%

u
and can say that I; hold tljiem* afl in the highest regard,” Colonel H. L. Boatner, new com
mandant of jcadets and professor of military science and tactics said yesterday.

The new comiinandanjt, who replaces Cojonel Guy S. Meloy, came from Fort Sam 
Houston Wednesday where he served until recently as Assistant Chief of Staff in charge
of personnel! for the f'ourfhi Amy.>

“This i'e ipjyi first aiwignmetjtt to 
an RQTC liniL” Colonel Boatner 
said.- “J )iave always heard Mod 
reports froni (\&M, a 
to have tthej < pportuti 
here.”". J ! : - i .. , , ,

"t plan to lontinn^the potiicies 
set up by Colojnel Mejpy, fbr vlhom 
V have grrai respe<t,” j r'11 
Boatrfer said! n answer to •
tlon regard ihg

■f7

his future plan i
the cadet corps. “Colonel Meloy 

I helped make possible the h gh 
score made! >y the cadet carps* 
during the last annuiil irispecjtiion, 
and I hope tb. see th^tl scojre) eyiial

lettered thised, and if jpdssible,
next year”)i t . •! j 1J
" Colonel Bofeitner fi-st met jCjol.

Meloy at W^st Poii t and ;lhtcr 
^served with.ihim at flie Atjlny 

Command a*d General S»|ff 
Schpcl in’ Fort Leavenworth}. i!

1 ithe 
J Irst 
!(ind

Thfe new co|nmandaint joiiieif 
Marine Corpif durinf:| /the 
world, war ati the age of 1:8, 

^eld as a private.!serve
After, the; irmisticb he enk|red 

Tulaiie UniMersity ip {New Oil 
his home tovrn, but j soon' !le| 
attend the tJhited-'Stjates MiJi 
Academy ait West Point. ||[
-• In 1924 hie I graduated as a sec
ond lieutenanl \and frbm then pro
gressed thropgh ajl gradtsii to| 
Brigadier (|iieiteral oit! Noveijnt# ^ 

11942. He rcivened to Ms perimhent 
rank of .colhinel Decetijiber 3jl, l)|lV6. 

Colond Beatner is a graduate 
of the; Infantry Schpbl, Command 
and General Staff School, and 
was a langikage student at Fa
king. Chiti|a Where he was award- 

. ed the degree of Master of Vrts 
from the Cjalifornia Colleglef in 

. China.
He sirv.i

■ t ■ III ,continitlctusly 'iir the
Far ‘Eak frdm 192$i until 11 .‘4

. In 1941 
the Military 
headquarter 
December jo 
assistant to 

lug, Third A
i!: ■

hecamh a meijnl 
fSission 

in W 
that yfe 

i he Ch^ 
my, -anil in Pel

<ir of 
to' Chiinaj jvith 
ishingto i. In 
ar he b^fame 
f of Training

iary
11)42 went! th Burrhja.^seryiht af^

StilwvrijGrbup r 
•' >r 4I :.|ij
fall hif Burm i he

Chief of the 
shid. v '

After the fall off 
was made h«ting Chief of h|aff 
of the Chiria-Burreja-Indhk thea
ter and l(itffr Assisjtant Chi?i 
Staff for! ihlelligeirtce.

In Octoliiieij of 194^, he jwh$ ab" 
pdinCed Chief of Staff of th 
n^se army!;a| Ramgifrh, Indi 
later, as Coimimaniding Gem 
itkyiua Thsk tForg^Land Ji 

Stbff. iThmese | 
aijd *laterj Depu

Chief of 
Command
mander. ,, . 6.

i *Colonel and Mrs.

■fwtty |<
r H

Chi-'
and
My-
1945

ithbat
om-

Boafn 
13-ty

^lene, jfflhn^to m
tp the Co 
campus in tjhe heaij fiftarV. 
son, JameB, who attended ASj: 
1946, is a n ember of the c 
1951 at the United Stara^stMi 

^ Academy iatf West fioin

gether ^itp their! 
daughter, ;H, ,.

artdantli He 
iteajij1 fufi
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Weekend Activities Feature
1 wJ-” ’ ! ■ ' ' ; ! ' ‘ \ * { { I

Dance, Water Carnival, Movie
: "j' -M!. r ''j

. ' r By H.T. WRIGHT t
• : * ‘ ’ J ' 1 ! % ’■ I

The Modern Downbeats will play for their last dance 
Saturday night at the Grove^from 8 until 11.

This popul&r group will play all the hit tunes of the 
week, and will feature the voice-of Herb Beetle.

A Water Carnival will also 4>e presented on Saturday 
nighbin Downs Natatorium by-thef 
College Station Recreational Coun
cil under the direction of Mrs. R.
W. Steen. . •. \C

There will be free skating pt the 
Grove Friday night. Monday night 
the Grove will feature the last 
free movie of the summer by pre
senting “The Two Mrs. Carrolls” 
with Humphrey Bogart and Bar
bara Stanwyck. This will complete 
all of the activities for the Grove 
this summer.-

The Modern Downbeats were 
organized by Bill Turner at the 
beginning of the summer from 
members of the Aggieland Or
chestra for the benefit of those 
students who decided to remain 
on the campus throughout the 
summer. The Downbeats started 
witih only a seven piece aggrega
tion but soon expanded to a ten 
piece orchestra and vocalist..
However, as the summer draws 

to a close, the Downbeats/are pre
paring to return to their respective 
positions with the Aggieland Or
chestra.

Symphony on Wax 
Presents Final 
Record Concert

The “Symphony on Wax”, a re
cord program of symphonic music 
will present its last concert of the 
summer Sunday at 6 p. m.

Through the courtesy of an in
terested' listener, B e e t h o ven’s 
Fifth Symphony (Victory Sym
phony)/and! Schubert’s Unfinished 
Symphony have been secured for 
this final nrogram.

Schubert-s Unfinished Symphony 
is technically incomplete, for the 
plani of a symphony consists of 
not, two, but four movements.j Yet? 
some maintain that the composer 
ssiid all that was; necessary In 
these two movements, while others 
claim that he died before he had 
a chance to finish it.

No .plSns have b$en made to con-; 
tinue the-concerts in the park, but 
if enough interest is shown this 
fall, they may be resumed.

1000 Aggies Applaud Scott’s 
Varied Performance in Grove

j:
. . Byj VIC K LINDLEY , 1 ..

Ill jL . J • ■ ' -
Scott, /concert pianist- and comedian 

&j|t sumrijjir concert series ^o a close Wednes* 
ore a larjfo? audience, including hundreds who 

eir oWn chaim. The Grove’s largest audience of 
ir, estimated Sat weH over 1,000, vigorously ap- 
'Qtt, for his cl|ssical numbers, his jazz, and comic 
ns. ; j r. T | . 4" I ■ ...V. ■ ■■■ ------- •. - 1 1 ;■ I

. Hepr 
brought;the 

/ day night! bei 
brought 

"The sum 
' plauded 

impersonitii 
In the classical fjeld Scott

ed himseljf the equal pf an 
great piapniits who! hav-e 
on the •«!in|ter ToWn Hall 
Numbers ! in/ this category/ 
Liszt’s “Second Hunganar 
sody,” “Juba Dance,” 
“Pastorahfc’3 ChopiTs, “ 
(with a dajh of Glersh 
in) and ‘[IP'elude in C 
or.”

Scotw’s azz 
v ”K itten ioq the K 

point wigh “Boogi
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IJ ,-1 l hands.
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-jjpez, Ed 

f i , Carle, g;

Mkj$m

You 
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e last 
with
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I Left 
Hag.” 
credibly^

Scottt after i 
piano mMihetismstld 
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Keiyisf/in cW
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hap- 
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aise" 
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and 
n<f plaj 
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snati 
V|n( i

Duchili^ •] and frankie 
i! burlespues shewing a 
Hgy” art ages 5 SiLT'and 
asking ’fcur a djajjnce, as 
school! student], ja higfft 

dent, and an AA' cadet; 
{•( ncert -u—i./U!

it i Lo-

fouriltl 
pointf; 

yjer-piam 
ight ti

outdoor cd
4* ^

]i ,i

noerti t
Shot!) iyfio pro-

once
fash-

repair.

i$ year.

ceeded to utse the train as a stooge 
for comedy: -Seott puckered up his 
lips to whistle in one number, but 
lo, the sound came from an engine 
down the tracks.

From that time on until the 
train pulled away, .there was a 
running fire of cracks between 
Scott aqd the enginejer, who used 
his whistle to reply. It couldn’t 
have been arranged better if the! 
engineer had been in on the att.
The summer concert-series has 

been a decided,asset to life in the 
Brazos Valley this year. Other 
artists heard were Eaijle Spicer, 
balladist; Doraine and Ellis, light 
opera singers, and of course the 
one and only Grandpa Jones, whose 
performance was moved to the 
Assembly Hall because of rain that 
day. So many people turned out 
for performances that it was nec
essary to limit seating to holders 
of yellow slips, except for those 
who brought their own chairs, q

Peirides Named 
Texas Wildlife 
Unit Assistant

BEAUMONT AIRPORT FIRE 
DESTROYS 19 PLANES 

BEAUMONT, Aug. 20 —(Tt— 
At least 19 airplanes and a hangar 
were in ruins yesterday from a

Jhi*S plagfej fife that started when a welding
arc touched off a small 
the Beaumont Municipal

plane ;»t 
Airport.r m_ i - • _

George A. Petrides, assis
tant leader Wildlife Research 
Unit, Ohio State University, 
Columbus, Ohio, has been 
appointed leader of the Texas 
Cooperative Wildlife Unit, 
it was announced today by Dr. 
W. B. Davis, head of the Depart
ment of Wildlife Management. He 
\yill take over active leadership of 
the unit on Sept 15, 1948. .

The; Texas Cooperative Wildlife, 
Unit is a cooperative research 
agency sponsored by A&M Col
lege, the Texas Game, Fish, and 
Oyster Commission, the Wildlife 
Management Institute, and the IT 
S. | Fish and Wildlife Service.

It is administered by a coordi-. 
nating committee composed of Dr. 
W. B. Davis, chairman,-Howard D. 
Dodgen, Executive Secretary of 
the Texas Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission, and the unit leader.

The leader is an employee of 
the U} S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
and is paid from federal funds. 
The local unit was established in 
December 1935 by Dr. W. P. Tay
lor who served as leader until 
transferred February 1, 1948, to 
the leadership of the Oklahoma 
Cooperative Wildlife Research Un
it.

Under the reorganization plan 
put into effect last October, the 
Department of Wildlife^ Mana
gement whs expanded to take in 
the activities of the Texas Co- 
operative Wildlife Unit, the Di
vision of Wildlife Research of 
the] Experiment Station, and the 
Extension Specialists in Wild
life Conservation.
Petrides received the B. S. de

gree from George Washington Uni
versity in 1938. He received the 
M. S. from Cornell in 1940 and 
will receive a Ph.D. from Ohio 
State later this month. Among oth
er tlpngs Petrides has served as In
structor in Wildlife at?The Amer
ican University, Washington, D. C. 
and as Ranger-Naturalist in the 
Glacier National Park, Moptana. 
He has published numerous piapers 
dealing with Wildlife Management.

His wife and two children will 
accompany him to Texas.

Dean Kyle Returns 
From Guatemala

Edwin J. Kyle, United States 
ambassador to Guatemala, and 
Mrs. Kyle will arrive in New Or
leans (by Pan American Clipper 
Sunday from Guatemala City.

The 72 year old diplomat and 
former educator was appointed 
amassador to Guatemala in 1945, 
and is now on his way to College 
Station after tendering his re
signation.

A graduate of Cornell Univer
sity and of the University, of Ark
ansas, Ambassador Kyle is Dean 
Emeritus of the School of Agri
culture (at A&M. y.

He pioneered in the teaching of 
agricultural economy in land grant 
colleges and in 1941 toured Cen
tral and South America surveying 
agricultural resources.

Lt. Ware’s Body 
Returns to Bryan

The body of Lieutenant A. S. 
Ware, Jr., who was killed in Eur
ope, has reached the United States 
and will be returned to Bryan 
within the next month.

Lt Ware, class of ’43, was l 
member of G Battery Field Artil- 
lery while iii attendance at A&M 

Funeral services for Lt. Ware

Colonel Boatner Names 
r 194849; Orr Will B
Marvin R. McClure was appointed Colonel cf t ic; Corps, 

~s Executive Officer in special orders released ly! Colonc
yesterday.

John E. Dieb was appointed a Cadet colonel ahd
riment, and J. F, )avis, Jr. was named cade t col on< l and

11 r ■ v. * j,
and John E] Orr was pamed 

H. L. Boatner, Comman-
, . | \r !

nandfer Of

idler 
alj 8

a. m. Monday, August 23.
Veterans must secu'e he 

Waiver slips from the . /et *ra 
Visor’s office, Room 1 )4, Gdodlvin 
Hall, before paying th ?if fees. 
Representatives_fr6m the 'isral

COLONEL H. L. BOATNER. Class of ’24 at US Military Acad- 
emy, has arrived at A&M to assume; command of the School of 
Military Science. Colonel Boatner was assigned to headquarters, 

th Army, Fort Sam Houston, prior to this assignment.

Board Meets Tomorrow
•3 '• *

To Study Student Center Bids
> By PHIL KOONCEi » ,j

, A&M’s Board of Directors will meet on the campus 
tomorrow at 9 a.m. to consider all bids for the Memorial 
Student Center. Officials of the college will meet with them 
and submit their rei&mmendations.

Bids for .general construction] heating and ventilation)
refrigeration and air conditioning,------r—t-------V—^;----------------—4
plumbing and gas fitting, elevator possibly be disqualified automati- 
and dumbwaiter installation, and! edlly by reason of conditional

loom Reservations for FaT 
[ay Be Made on August t

Room reservations for the fall semester maj b> 
beginning Monday, Bennie A, Zinn, Assistant Dean cf 
hafi announced. \ ! H i ,

1 /in order to retain the rooms they now occupy, s ulerits 
enrolled who expect to attend school the fal s< m^sljer
-------t "♦should pay their fees md ri

ets Exempted,or the,r roo,M bwLi|“
From Tuition If 
GI Bill Expired

Veterans whose eligibility 
under the GI Bill of Rights 
has expired are exempt from 
pdying matriculation fees if 
they meet certain specifica
tions, comptroller W. H. Holz- 
mann, announced today.

Veteran students who were resi
dents of Texas for at least 12 
mbnths prior to their first regis
tration at A&M, and who were 
n<H discharged at their own re
quest or because of reaching the 
age of 38 are exempt frbm paying 
the matriculation fee. 1

Student activity fees, hospital, 
a^d other fees collected primarily 
fqr student benefit are not includ-j 

ip the exemption.

electrical work of the Center will 
be discussed by the Board.

In addition to these the Board 
will decide on bids received Au
gust 16 for the seven college-own
ed buildings.

For the general construction of 
3 units of the Gentler, the bid, 
$1,027,018, by the Robert McKee 
Company of Dallas is lowest. Other 
bids submitted range; as high as 
$1,232,301. McKee Company is also 
the lowest bidder for construction 
of the separate units; and combi
nations of units.

Many bids and combinations of 
bids for heating, ventilating, re
frigeration, a i r cbnditioning, 
plumbing, and gas fitting of the 
Center ^nd units of it will be pre
sented to the Board for delibera
tion. Some of these bids might

“riders” attached to them or by 
reason of not Conforming to bid 
specifications. / .f

Ling Eleciric Company of 
Dallas is low bidder for electrical 
w«Mpk and conduit systems for the 
entire building. Its bid -of 82,855 
is almost $10,000 less than the 
’highest bid submitted for this
wiijrk, / '

r’j i } ; :r (h '
If/ the Board of Directors ap

proves th^ bids on the seven col- 
lege-ownCd buildings, they may be 
awarded to A. B. Syptak and Wal
ter Lloyd of Bryan; Roy C; Gar
rett .and Irby R. Adams of College 
Stapon; and Sam Rutherford of 
Mesjipnte. 7 I

The meeting will be held in the 
Board of Directors home across 
froip Sbisa Hall.

f ! ’ \ •’ I

Thejaw which allows World War 
II veterans exemption frbm theiij 
matriculation fees was passed in 
1943r to amend a similar law pro-i 
vidirig exemption for veterans of 
World Wbr I. The 50th Legisla
ture interpreted a clause listing 
exemption' from all “dues, fees and 
cihai-ges,” as meaning only the 
njiatriculation fees.

] Students who have paid theiff 
matriculation fees and are eligible 
fbr the exemption will, in general, 
be given a1 refund of those fees, 
Holzmann stated. The act does 
dot exempt veteran students whp 
l ave paid their own matriculation 
fees during a regular or summer 
tjerm and still have eligibility re^ 
plaining under any of the federal 
(jducation ^grants.

flee will be in Room
of-

00, G< od vin
Hall, on Monday and Tiiest 
After Tuesday, studen ts i nust my 
their fees in the Admir isl ra: !ipn 
Building.

Students who wish to reseive 
room they now oc:upir, >r 
room they occupied dui in ' 
spring semester in dor nit iri is 
closed, may register between * a. 
m. Monday, and 5 p. m|. W edfiesjday 
August' 25, Zinn said

Those who wish to change 
rooms within the dor mil irjl U ey 
now occupy may do so by pre
senting a room chanye slip si m* 
ed by the houseman er pr or 
5 p. m. Wednesday.

There will be no registration 
conducted on Thursday, .Angus 26, 
as that day will be tred t< make 
advanced room reservalien assign
ments. on students rot in school 
who signed up for) th; nor is they 
occupied during the s pri ig i so: nea
ter*

Cadet corps students mi y also 
sign for their rooms on J or day, 
Tuesday, and Wednes iay Zinr ex
plained. j

Students whose cclndi I 
not covered by the i r 
above may sign for ro m 
first-come-first-servl d )asiis 
ginning at 8 a. m. I’ridjaiy/ ' 
nst 27.

The Athletic Depiirtr icijt 
have representatives in It 
Goodwin Hall, during th ^
August ^3-27, to hsu 
books to students who hate [paid 
their fees. I j,

All students must pe no’ ied into 
their^newly assigned) ro< im sj t y 12 
noon Saturday, Augus )8, ins 
eluding those studeritsi rttcVitig to

Flight Students 
Must See Smith 
Before Enrolling

Students desiring flight train? 
ing during the fall semester 
must see H. G. Smith at East- 
erwood Airport before enroll
ing for the course.

Smith is in a position to ad
vise veterans as to the require? 
ments for the course. J

Code of Ethics for Students and Faculty . . .
----Avl 1 ! 1  r—-|4—  — ^ ' • |  j j j. *

yProfe Asked for Opinions On 
Proposed Honor System Here

By CARROLL TRAIL ,
In previous ■ articles in ThelBat- 

talion, the present exam system 
has been attacked by pointing out 
the effects it has upon the stu
dents. ]

With so much quiz-stealing and 
cheating, it is apparent to the 
Battalion staff that the present 
system falls far short of what it 
should do. Whether or not an honn 
or system is the answer remains 
to be seen.

In an effort to get other views 
on the honor1 system several in
structors, professors, and depart
ment heads were consulted.

Several of them were of the 
opinion that an honor system will 
not work here. T. F. Mayo, head 
of the English Department, be
lieves that as long as the Corps 
continues to; function as such, an 
honor system will not work.

Mayo pointed out . that the corps 
forms a “crowd mind” which is be- 
loW" that of the average student. 
And since there is such a spirit of 
unity in the corps, Mayo said, “I 
don’t think that the individual stu
dents would report cheating. This 
would mean, presumably that an 
honor system would not work.”

C. W. Randle, head of the 
will be announced at a later date. Economics Department, is of the

-i

i ■
..t+.

. ‘*i i

adverse opinion. H* believes that 
an/honor system isi necessary and 
practical. J

Randle pointed out that the syjs- 
teni; has functione<Lsuccessfully fpr 
several years at Washington and 
Lee. “And," he said, “I don’t think 
that the students here are any 
lesj intelligent.”

J. F. Pierce, an instructor in 
the English Department, echoed 
Mayo’s opinion. He said. that an 
honor system will never work here 
because, “In the eyes of ’the stu
dents, the sin is not to cheat; the 
sin is to get caught.” He went bn 
to say he thought that the honor 
system will not work since no 
student would turn in his colleague 
io the ^authorities under the pre
sent student life system. , | 

Dan Hall, mathematics instruc
tor, is for the honor system, and 
h§ ^claims that it is practical. 
Hall points out that to start the 
system would take a lot of edu
cation—education of both stu
dents and the faculty.
The present system of giving 

quizzes certainly has its good 
points. As E. B. Middleton, pro
fessor of chemistry, points out, 
the present system is just like the 
laws; “Ninety-five percent of bur 
population don't need a code of

^.............................

is (are 
tenure

will 
100 

edk of 
coupon

s Officers 
ecutive

’hoidore t. Copeland was ap*
P intei j cadet colonel and Coto- 
rr indfr of Headquarters Air Group 
n d Jb<* H. Morris was named col- 
oj el : and Commander of Head
er artcr.4 Cavalry and Engineer 
Right ent. Mi'

Staff jLt. Colonels include Donald 
E Jajvis, S-l;, James F..Gregory, •>
S 2; j [Ion (». ji Kasper, S-3; and 
Charlies D. Glass, S-4.

Tom G. Carte’' was named a It. 
c loml and designated as public 
r latiions officer. Carter is also 
e -edi :or of the Battalion this eom- 
iflfr ymir. >i

A 1st of appprnt%lits follows,
* Corps StoJf

Col inel of the Corps, Marvin R. 
McClure," Corps Commander; Col- 
c icl, IcJin E. Orr, Corps Executive 
( fflcirj Lt. Colonel, Donald E.
/ mlu, S-l; Lt. Colonel, James F.
( rejfbry, Intelligence Officer 
i 5-2)Lt. Colonel, Don G. Kaspar,

< pentions Officer (S13); Lt. Col- 
t nel, Charles D. GlaSs, Supply Of- 
1 cer (S-4); Lt. Colonel. George R. 
lildwards, Commander Consolidated 
! tand; Lt. Colonel, George H. Rice,
. r., Corps Chpplaln; Lt. Colonel,
1 'om; |R. Carter) Public Information 
' Wfibir;; Lt. CoUjnel. Frances- R.
! «ng>feld, Communications Offi* 

eri Master Sergeant, John H t : 
1 ’emjleton. Air Fqcqp Group Llai« 

on; Master Sergeant, William F1,
1 Tionipson, Consolidated Baud Liai* , 
|on.: 1 ! .

Seniqir Battalion - I ;
i Lt Colonc), Nathaniel R, Loath 

irwdid. Commander.
■ Day Student Company

a dormitory now close d
torjies now closed will bs i nl >ck« d 
from 1 to 5 p. m., i^ug ist; 2( ar 
27, and from 8 a.m. t> 12 noon, 
August 28, to aceonmxlute stu
dents Who must motr

Day students, inducin' those 
living in college o{eratte< spart- 
ments, are reminded tha tit ley also 
may save tonsiderab e t me d uring 
registration by pay ng traeir fees 
early and getting , their jrci'eipte 
stamped at the hopsing aflice, Day 
students must secure dty| student 
permits before paying ibeiF fees;

Six to Leave 
Agronomy Meeting

]Dhrm

Captain. Jacob M. Russell, Com* 
natikler* First Sergeant, 'John W. . 
lucpanan, Fijrst Sergeant. y. : , 

“A” Athletic Company j'>’ 
i|j Captain, Edwin Ralph , Daniel, 

in) nander; First Lietitfenant, 
ram is E. Kirkland, Secdnd-in: 
Sm Hand. i! • ' ■ i .

“B” Athletic Company v ..
Cfiplain, JAck A. Quirey, Com-; 

nahldr! First Lieutenant. Ed F. 
frun e. Second-in-Command: First 
iierjitenant, Leroy J. Bodemann, 
Plat >an Leader. , J ]- i A
UeiialqiiarterN Veteran Battalion 
U. Colonel, Helmut G. Quiram,

Jr . Commandlbr; Major. Coteries D. 
dop])IngbriEkecutive Officer Cap- 
ttfir) David W. Sharp, S-I; Cap- 

" 'S-3;, *
Jt.

tain
tain

Six men from 
Department will 
August 22, for Fori'Cdli 
to attend a meeting oi t! 
section of the AnjeriranS 
of Agronomy, whicli is jh 
August 24-2'L according 
Potts of the agronaijny Ip] 
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laws to live by. It’s for that extra 
5% that the laws are made. Such 
is the case here. It is my exper
ience that 95 per cent of the stu- 
jdents wouldn’t cheat on quizzps. 
But, you have to stay in the room 
and watch, not to punish the 5% 
but to protect the 95 percent.”

M. G. Hughes, head of the Elec
trical Engineering Department, 
thinks that the honor system » not 
only practical, but necessary. He 
emphasized the necessity of a code 
of ethics. This code, which would 
apply jointly to teachers and stu
dents, would be drawn up by the 
students themselves, and violators 
would , be judged by a student

“A faculty panel,” Hughes 
said, “would have nothing to do 
with it The students should run 
the entire show.”

“The main trouble as I see it” 
Hughes said, “is that the student 
doesn’t realize the full purpose of 
a quiz. Before I give a quiz, I 
know which students are poor and 
which ones are good. The test ia 
solely for the purpose of showing 
the student where he statm If 
he cheats and makttja hundred 
on the quiz, he doesn’t fool anyone 
—neither me nor himself.”
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Station are: Dr. Rj D, Llew s, di 
rector; Dr. J. E. Adansj hi ad o 
the Agronomy Departn Pni; Jr. R 
L. Donahue, extension seifvice; Dr
Carl Ferguson, H. JD. 
C. Potts.
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Conrad\B. Cone. S-3; Cap- 
Hugh 1M\Adams. Jr., S-4; 

Tedlinlcal Sbrgeh^t. William A. 
Cockburn, Supply Sergeant. «

“A” Veterans f . J 
Ciiptain.! Charles I.. ^cGinnifl, 

Cort mandejrif! First Lieutenant, 
Curd* V, Erck, Secorid-iisCom- 
matd; First;Lieutenant, Henry I. 
Johnson, JK. Platoon Leader.’ .fff-iriit 
Lieutenant, Jack B. Waide, Athtetev, 
ic Cfficer.! K

Tichnicfll ; Sergeant, David: E. 
Sheffield, Platoon Sergeant; Tech- 
nicf 1 Sergeant. Roh’ert f; AWhite, 
Pla oon Sergeant: Staff Sergeant,, 
Francisco f A. Gfievara, Athletic^ 
Set rqant; i Staff. Sergeant, Robert 
L. Cssey, Jr . Supply Sergeant. ?

“B” Veterana •>
Captain; James M. Jones, Com

mander; First Lieutenant, Gerald^
M Darbv; Platoon! T nader 

A F'iijjst Sergeant, Willy F. Bohl- 
ma m. First Sergeant.

j “C’ .Veterans'/ ,,
Captain, Roy C. Jones. , Com

mander: Fiffst Lieutenant,'Leon 
D. Miisick. Second-in - Command;" < 
Fitst Lifeutepant, Thomas H. Hale, ' 
Pip tdon Leader; First Lieutenant,
Joi n 0?, Clary, Flatoon Leader; . 
First Lieutenant, Augustus B[ Orr, 
Scholastic Qfficer.

First Sergeant. Alfred H. fowl
er, First Se>geant. . ' . 'i

“D” Veterans J \.
C a p t a i fl. Ramon McKinhey, ; 

Commander; First Lieutenant, Da
vit L. Stile*. Second-in-Command, 

•’first Sergeant, Robmrt F. Mit
el)‘Hi. First Sergeant: Staff Ser- 
geiint, Raymond W. Smythl^ Sup- 
PW Secant-

hlte Rand, 
rrV ,C. Kinard. Com- 

Fifst Lieutenant. William 
HI Hawes, Second - in - Command; 
First Lieutenant.■ Bruce R. Hurley, 
Dtum Mater; First Sergeant, 
Claries R.;P bimdelius, First Ser< 
goaiiti Staff Sergeant, Ted Y. Lo- 
kffy,; Supply Sergeant.

) ' Maroon. Baml
Ipaptaln, WilliamJtf. Smith. Com- 

‘ Staff Sergeant, Martel 
Supply Sergeant. I 

juartent Infantry Regiment 
lonel, John'fc. Dieb, Comman- 
Lt.; Colonel, Phil K. Sheets, 

efcutlve Officer; M£jar, Billie D. 
S-4. c

later Sergeant, Glenri H. Koth- 
a, Sergeant Major.

Headquarter* First Battalion,
. Infantry Regiment ;

Colonel. Joe H. Nagy, Com- 
sr; Major, Tommy R. Splitt- 

r, Executive Officer.
“A” „

Manus, 
t, Don-

McClure, First Sergeant; 
ee. CORPS,
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